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...... : ­,t~ j 
-- --
li? hrf.!~~ . v 
11 2; . 1 2C bn. 10 rt~ ."711 :2. 6 .\ . 35 1... ~ .~ ft. 
~ -"It12 "'22. 7 ...... , .> 
--
~l hn lC 
1~ 22. 11 c . !), 
--
5~ d 40 ft.. 
rr ~l' ~- ~ . ~ .. ...,.. l~ !lrt' • 10 ft. 
")~ .... • r.l~ ....... ~ ,.t','." .. \. If hl"o. 40:: rt 

IS -:";,. 1 
--
15 bra. 
1'- ~!/. {; ;. .. 16 ~ 10 ft. 
'f r~· r.23. 0 .. .... 12 hrs• ItC ft. 
'"P , C1£ 23. t i .;:; 11 bra. 10 n 
,..,., ~lL ............. 
--
2; hrF' 40 ft', . 

"I,,) ­1) 
. i';. ... . ( 16 ?In. 10 ft. 
"It1) - 5 bre . 55 ft ."io~ . .... 
;-1 
.:.2. 7 11. hre 10 ft. 
~- .....,~l <.~ • .,; 1 ~ ~O rt. 
~., 
.... ~·2. 2 7 b"• 10 r 
22. ~ 2~ d ~c ft 
21. ,;) 11 hra . 10 tt 
~~. ::) 1 3;1~ d (. tt. 
r .•~ ,-,
"'. .... :: . 57 1 ~ 10 "­
::1. } 1 7e 2:' d 4C 
22. 5 :; . 5·7 ...- e hJt~ 10 ft.. 
,...., .-:.'~2 . l ,... . ..... , 1 d 4c ft · 
"... .... . -­~2.6 '''hE • .., '~ 13 h"_ 10 fit 
~2. 0 1 . ~5 1 ItO tt. 
" , 
-?c· 7 ~.rtJ. le''tto 
~.~ ,.., -­
....... . \ 1 4c tt

-- 1e:l. C 7C.C h~. 1(; ft.. 
21 . -;> 1C . C 21 ht"'P. . 40 rt 
MILr: 1 
o.. c•• 
p. p m.. 
ell 15 t\re. l~ r 
o.}... II ...1 .0 tt. 
C.1.0 ....... 21 !:'J.ff 10 ft 

c . l'2 
--
1) hr&_ ~c tt.. 
(:- . 13 15 h!"'~ . lC t~. 
::.. • <-·t., ~l hn 4c tt. 
,-"~" "..... 0. 16 
--
19 hrtl . 10 f 
:!C. 7 C. 3:? 1 C 40 tt. 
:~ . I 
'1-.... ("'" ".. -­r..~ t.'v .... . _
..;..'- . ..... . C) 1 h,re. 10 tt. 
I" 2 .• 5 67 .. C 4CU'.. :'. _5 2·:' (! 
. , (. .. ,...., "\ 
'..""'" \.. . ......,,l '\.. ~- . ...... 1,( hro• 10 tt 
t.." ­
.' 
:.....- .. 'wi \,; . !o2 '-' ;: . ~ (1 40 t'"~... 
, "-:#"> 
..... . _ t,...11 'C'- . :: 71. 0 hr&. 10 ft. 
~t. A 
111 -,," 
















., :A_. D.U• 0 .6 

C -. 
II. 10.0 I •• o. n..6 .. ,... 
lalFl 
10 11.1 l- 61/1..,. 
11 1.18 O.l.O 
If M.S iL.10 0.09 1. JaovH 
18 0.00 0.00 .. 
1. 0.36 11/• ..,.. 
, lInN1.6 0.1.1 10 




, 0.12 0.01 ,;16 0 . 35 0.03 6'1.0 4 bOun 10 tN,M I.,23.i 0.23 0.08 bou 10 toe 
• 
,2Z.a 0.11 0.01 10 1Mt 
• bO\lra eo ,..
.0 16.0 1.43 6 I' 
.4 0.23 0 a 0 1086 
••0 1. 0.1' • hou.n 40. 
~8 10 tMt
• ~.a 1 ai' ...,. 10 1M, ,
1.80 o.u above 10 
13.1 1..14 0.10 10, :10 ,... 
86.1 0.72 o. f.hova 10 tNt'"'0














IL~ l;: k 
... ~" ~ ,!lat e Tc-lt~. 1>2.t.. ,.  "". "'.. De-;:th 
.., ~.C ~ 
~ 




."\ ." "I1 r ..... . .~"'3, 2-0" fill· .·... e . l} .- hn. 2 2;1. 0 2• .:5 e. l' 
--
1'" hre 
5 .2.6 ... -
. 
jC'.




;:~ (.7 :> c .t~ .... . 
--
10 hre• 
r;"e :;'. 1 C . I'lf:' " .. ..... l~ bre. 
~
-or ,. r:. •• .... ~¢ -­9 - ",' ....'lL 64 . 5




", . ,.1-.. "': . ::1$ l;k d lC t t- ' 
...... -­
L ~" 22. 5 
~ 
1 .. 1: (,' . Ie 
--
~ ~ ,0 tt.
14 (..:...,..,~ .5 c .(~ \~ ~ . 1.---7 -. 1'":J hn ic • .. V 1 ,,\.! . O ,.. "I:.C.sc 
- * -;.1 1;:J hr .. ~C f t.lS :..ti . 6 - 2~ hre. 2 tt....,r. "';-'~ .e -- - - l' (!-;.I 1. 3£ C. IC 
.... 15 t ..
-- .. ..,15 ~!.O 
- - -
.L..... hr.-e. ~c ft .15 2':!. 7 
- -- -
.....- ... 




.. w' 5 l .~ ... 11' (7. '5 l:} hr1:;. lC t 
1'<; 23. 0 7 . 
r: 
10 ~ 61 (' . 5 1• d 0 rt.
.., bre.If: ""4 .c 0 0 . C7 6", . C lC ft. 
~~"t" r , ..Vt 
1$ :??c .,• C6 (.; .C~ 15 hrn lC ! t 
19 22. 4 " ~ rP e. 15 -- 1<"'j h~. 60- ft. 
Ie .... _.'-' .... v' 0 . 10 _ 
...- 4C !t 
';'v 
,,"% -­ rt 
21 .... -. 
~ 
.., \ ... . j~7 1. C2 6_, . C 19 ht'G 1)5 t 
:1 """ r_c. . ~ 3. 77 ..v • ...,'" 66 ....""' 15 hn 10 
""- •.,~
..,."-' :22.. ..., 1 C. 12 7~ (!. ~35 - 5 tin lC 't- ;.I 
.... ~"!~ .J::~"'_ ~ . l ... . !L 1.. * -,.1 " ...: . 0 1; d 65 t ~!~ 22. 0 .1 . 1C, ': . 1<: 
--
_.. e bre. 10 rt.2, 
~ 
22 . 0 . •C.t -= . 27 22 hra 4¢ rt 
r 
 .~.
"'~ ~ ~ w. ..:,. . ..... ,: .~6 .... \. 17 hr8 10 r 
""'\ ,.., 1 ~ - ., d...~5 .'.- C l~' ... 1:0 ft...
*" ­~( 2!· C 1 . ~!t C. ll 1; hf't) . 10 ft. .. 
...r. ",... 'I ,. r·- -­ t" 
...... "' .. .... . .. .. . ,) ~ .06 20 hl"fl •...f ft. 

..,.. i.:.... ..,. -_. ... ..,~ ~Z. ! ... .. .... t 0 05 7t:. ('. I t~ 10 r 

~ , ... c«;..... JC:!C ~2 _0 10 1 ... It .10::. _ ~ 1 d rt.. 
L;. :...• • J29 ""'l 1..7C C. 15 1.1 hPr: . 10 t 
... .,.. ,. -­





....... ~ t\ -­~ ,..1. . ~ ... 92 :: .e{ 6 .... 0 1 bro. lC~ n
,.:"';-,,~ 




-:1 hr@ <tot .. .., ft .$e::::t~~b~r 
...1 21. . ..~l 0.00 /17 . 5 15 bra• 10 rt
.. 
')A C7 IV,1 ::l. e 
..... C. !5 e7. 5 15 hrs . . .. ft 
2 21. 7 1 r6 (: . 15 17 !in 10 rt. 
~ 21 . 1 !.•40 C. 3Q .--- 2C t.rtt 1}c tt
..,.... ..Ix 
...-... ,) 2. 21 0 . :-<; 5.5 9 hra• 10 n
..,..,4 21 4'~~).,,; C.. ltl. 6 ... . 5 ft.1 . 2~ hrr• 
........ 5 '"' 






_....S C .,i_ v" c . ~:; 21 !It-4. 4c tt (': -.... ""1 ~ 
• 




__ t_ 7 4 . 7'(· ':: . 4" 6 . 0 1 ;/4 d 4C ... 
, .•1 5) 2'~ F. 2. :'0 0 :1 eC. 5 21 h:"e 10 rt. 
... ~ 
..., 






















































































• 1 0 1 1/4 481• 











.. I 3/' 4e7. 
44818
-0 61/14eT




































lGl,r 11150 (eoat. ) De_ 
Tap. ' t.- D. O. o 0 . ':: .
,.p C • 
18 	 1.a . 10 11/. dq8 
-1.a 0. 10 6'.0 	 1. 10l' 	 ...,.. ., ,..I . d 	 0. 21 
., UQft 10 ,...0.72 0. 0618 h.' , 0.00 000 »va 10 tMt 
lt M. 0.60 \}$ 
-M. O 0.60 0. 04 11.0 lAow-. 10 te•• " 
13. 6 70 0. 4.0 	 11 bou •
.. 
• 1. 48 	 0 . 11 16 un 
­
. g 0.12 0. 01. 0 ,bQuN lOt-'81 ~.o 0.71 o. a tltet 
~.I 0.23 0. 03 a he" lD tee, 
23. 1 1. 0.11 19 houn 
23. & 0.47 0 . 0. 3. ~ I~n 10 
22. 8 . 4 0 . 21. 	 9 I.lrtI ~t 
=.8 	 64. 0 ,beMa 10
• .<l 	 a fk) ten
.., 0.59 0. 06 	 a beMan 1.0 teet 
83. 2 1. ( 0. 16 	 1.1 houw teet 








t. . "•. • "' . i .. 
CI'\ _ yt< 




(, . 2' 
--
h~ .. 
( . 13- hr~ . 10 f t. 
-..J " bl!"~ . ~G rt. 




.:. . .. hrD . lC f t. 
• '1 	 hrt: .. 4c f t.. 
"•. ;~ 	 -­~ 
... . .t.. -.... hrt... . 1..... r t 
.... " . j 
--
hr~ . 4C f t • 
/'... ......2 . • [~ 	 ·n· '. \'" 1:: brtt • 
~.~ ~ 
c.~. • .,. 	 r.'~ ~ ~; 1!'5 . 1('. f t.t.. "' ..J 
r-_ ;1"_2: !: \" . '; .: 	 '.. 40 f t •#..., .... 	 ,", 
.Jj 
: . .<:: . ( 	 trs . 10 t
-,"' . f/' 
~I ., . 5 4. : 
~ 	
hre . eft. 
_'". ............
.... 
.", . " 	 hN~ .4 	 " • I ' _ i C f • 
..:. ~ ,. 
_-.\. " "".J.~- .." ~ \. . 11 	 .. I.le f t •. 	
--
hr 
j~ .. 7 	 -... ... 
--





.".~ ..:r :..[~ h.r~ • 15 r 
,.., 	 _... -­~ 
....... .. v-	 ...- ~ 4( f't .. 

.' ,..




"i ~ l' f"": . ... 	 ~ . ,c); ~ .... ~ ...... . ,' 1;: hr", . 1(: f t. .. 
J-'~ .. .~ 
-,.,. .~ C. ·!l,.~r , . :'.1 ·1 t"t. 
. ." f'. ,.. "'?1 'I l" 
.- JIl" • ..,' At l 1, 	 .. .. I. hr.rr . rt 
)~:- , 	 . 
~-.., . .. "'. 	 l~, nrc .: . t.7 	 f t.
- • • J< 
.., .,., 	
". " 
4 .. "'-.t . ~ """_ ..... .,.!.. .... t.. .. .... _ ..-	 f t. 
~ ... ,..., c. 	 r ,,;, 
. ~ . ' .~.:~ "'t' • "'-.... ~ 
--
~~-1't~ • ft . 
":" '} t'-. 
tI ....... . ..., • C:,1 C... lf ct: ..c ~I'(, • f t._ 
,... t' Or (' •• 
~ <;i ... . ...,.. .~ ., ,t.(; ," "~ . ... .../ ,. ~ .t­.,; J' (it
, . 
-.-	 ,~ft ..i:: .6 	 1· . 7;\ , . .. .. ~'j hr • ... . 
"''-' ~ 	 ..' (:, 
_It.,. • .., 
-- ."; 	 . .... hffl. tc • 
,.. l!:' ....~~2. C·· ~, \,.. 	
--
7 hr!! . 10 ft.. 
.. ::. c :: . fL .. 
--
........ 1;-0' f t •
"" 
'"t .~ 
... - fill ~.. .oJ. ...... :: . lj~ e~:. c 17 hr~ .. l C ft.. 
,... (,.."'~ """ 
...... . ~ ... r''''' 	 2::' ..," .: .... 
? 	
... I '" . 0 4C f t. 
. -{ ~ '" .- ~
':'2 . f. " . ...... J,. ~Of.. . ... : 7-: . 5 7 hr~,\ . 10 f t.. 
4" ., .... ~.22. C 1..t9 I'; . ~ C 77 . ::· 	 ~ r '" 
22. ; :: . 34 	 (.~ . ~ 9 hrf?. o t t. 
22. C. 5•.~C 	 ,,1• .., 1~ d 4c f t. 
"" 
:2. 8 .~· .CA 
--
1:: hrt . lC f 
.... . 
f!."
••."'J.. ~ ;.2 
--
1';'" .	 hrto. . ~:.. ft. . 
... 
, lit ... {:. 0-	 IP. hr!o . ICi t t. 
S. t: ': . 51 	 l!llt~ 4C f t. 
r S' \ 
,
'-- MILS 
::~ :":tetr..bf' r lJ5C 
D:it~ e:'t c. ' • \ . ., .. }~e. .. B. DepthT~':P . 
.,%-- <:; p . p . m. p . p .m. 
,~1 '":1 .. ..: C t) . C1.5 (,7. : 15 hI';- . 10 ft . 
1 :~1 C 1~ • ,5 c· . h(~ 67 . c~ Ie hr~ . 4e ft . 
~ 
'7 
,~2 21 . £ ('. oe ...- 7 . 10 ft .~.J h%~
"" (:" r'a '~ . t:.. 1 . !:)6 .... 1/; 
--
20 hra . 40 ft 
I. " 1': ft . 7, t c::4 . .... :! • :j.{ ,J .., lt ,'- . :;) hI'1Ft . Ie 
, r:: '7 (' \, rh: ~l ;;J . 
'-' 
i:: . 47 
.,J' . - H hr be f t.
" 5 : :" . 5 " 1. (:..... ;2 0. 11 7 hrs . .10 ft. 
; ')1"r~"5 /~ .7 ~', .1\ C . ... J,;; -... hre . 40 f t.. 
I) ..."" 7 .', 
.;'!\.i .. ... . ~ :' • ':"1(.,- 66 . 5 14 hre. 10 f t 
,..,. t G ~ . 5 41'-,6 -/ ., 5-!..; (\ . 67 2 c ... tt 
: ': . p' C', '" ,...) , . e " . 6~ (: . 15 1.....:: .. ... 1 : hrs 10 t t (' r,~.1 . ... ::..,~J l, . f 6.53 C6 . ~ 3. d 40 f t.
" r.. (~.. !~1] .l ,.. . .. ) ," "'$ ;?13.. 7" I • .... ~- .. ",.) hI's . 1.0 f t. 
~ 
,,".; ~r:; '7 - '\11 .? ~~.:J 
-.-- t "... . - 3 d 40 t ,




'I '2 • ..,iD '- .. 'E ...- 10 ft 
",1; , ' 
-. "''' 
4 . :,t; : .'11 
-- --
40 f t. 
m.ai 
1'­
,...hte sat. o. o c.P. 
C 1.1 p.p.
,i 
I " 11.0 0.09 '1.1 11/44qa 10,-" ;~ A; to
-I . I.' 0.80 ".4 1 1/. 'I. 40 ted .'t"~ ",; 
'1'" . '~i J'~ 1J :1 
a 1.7 0.1.1 I 4e,ye 10 ten/' ~ , • ,.a 0.t6 , 1/" 48,. to .... 
9 u.s 1'. 1.14 • 3/. ~,. 10 rM'.rU ' f 0._ 11/44q. 40 ...... 
8 M.~ 11.a 1.08 1/4 07- 10,...Ii IL' 6.6 O.lW I 3/4 t!ay.o 40 tNt 
l D.t u.s 1.10 ~" 4e.ra 10,..'10 
I 
a cl.,.,t 18.6 1.2 0.$& 40 fMt 
i 
J M.8 1 .f 1. a 43.0 10 ,...1.8 a st. 40,.j a 6.1 0.83 «'0 • 1/14aya Ie 
! I f ' 16., 8.11 0.68 10,..U
.r 84.0 ~.~ O.as to 
1 
 10 .... 0.97 o. 
86.0 0.49 0.0. W.o l8 0.24 Q
. \. l' 
­U 0.71 0.06 
0.12 O.w. -10 ,..,.,...I 1. O.u 
0.72 o. .. 





~11.~; .... ~ 
f}t.1te T iot,;>. rat . n ".  c. C ke a p h•~c. ;t ? P. ...~ .• n. t! 
,\Utut3t 
r:. 7 6 h.. - ( . ,v. :...• 011 




." /,' -­11 .
..;.." ",'¥ . "I'- (,3• .:. 1) bro...,; vV
- "),"'
'> 1 J.12 ~2 . t; -~ -.."'5~ "... . ..... 1(, ft. 
~"'I II:'l~ • t; r.: :.. - ... obeL. ~~ 
. . 
_' . -"s - hT"S rt. ~l~ 
..' • .,.1 '-' · '~ ~ ... . .7 1 ~ 10 f t.• 
,- ,.. (' -­
,.. ., 4C14 .. •.'" 4. ...... . .."'7 l~ h!' ft. 

~.. -- - .... ~l~ . ~ .- ~'" h~· . 2 ft.. . 
." .. ....., ""' ...... ­IS 




"" 'il. h.r~ 'i(; f' 
"'Ie. r (J. , ..., ,. .... ....... .. hrr; .. 6'... ft..
1,( , .­
'" ""< . - I' ¥" ~l: 6: .. 5 I" ~,re' lCl r.
-*­"! .. ..... . ~ ~r.. r
.... ~..0. ;:" . E5 C' . J '.1' '' \\0,{ 1, d ~~o rt 
~ 
. 
~It '. '" It';."" C. :5 '" ... ..... 7: hrs. 10 
...~. ''1 
..... . -
;. ,. t';C- ( ~ .. ~ 7 h 4(, ft. .. 
,








.. ~.- ~- :. .. ,. 
'- ·. J._ ; . ..... 1"I". hr 

·~2 · ',,\ ~ . l;!~ tr t:; L 
"'> r.., :: 
;:.3: .'w .. ~ . ,," It ... hrf'l . 




$''''; .2 . ( 
· 
to .':' _. 'Irt~ ~ h1"n . 10 ,f"t 
.. ", n ,.... 1:. -­~3 .. ~ ......,. c.6, -' · . ...", .J" 2 3/4 d 40 
f$ I • .., .- •';z" ~ iii :,fS, l.? hNl lO n.
.- (" ~ ..... ~... ­-~" ~'''''5 ... .- .. .,,"{., ... . .... :1. -1. C- ft. 
,.,~~, ~ 
~ 
'C ..,.. r ".. • c:: -- ". ~ 
... " ~ " .. ~,"" I .- h~ 10 t t ,~t: ... ~ . (" 'l' ('"?' .•,.... 
..:. ,,-. 

~ r ..... .. 

.1 .... --" C. C·( 1.. .... . -..... :.~ ~ 5'", tt 
~ ',,'l ') .. '" 
.... . 
- J . v ........... ;. ::r'" •
.. ,. M' '­
':l: ~, , ,. -,. ­\ ., ... 1 
..A. ::~ ../ ""-......., ... \. ... t .. 5 ... . 10 ft• 
~..;" .... , 
_'" r' 
_ '" ·V~ 
.' 
( .......1: ..... 4 ~,; ~
..... . '-' 
.... 




... "' , 4 ~. ~ oJ ..... l' bra. J - ... 10 f1. . .... " .... ~ ~ "' ,., "X. ~r r os ")
..:. ... ;. .. t 'Y:..-:,., v ... ~ .... ~.... hrt\ . 4C ft. • 
;C. ,." ~ ~ 
\ .. " I • \,.. ~, .. O7 14 hr lC l' 
r. 'l'- "" -- ~:. ~ • '- "..;"".. : . "1i ...... ~5 t . ~""( ,..: -- r9 :" . 7t. .,.. .... E2 22 nn. 10 













r ~tAT! Tlt.-P. ,,'. '-. t,. C • .r .. lite. .. 
e . p. p . p. p. m.• 
• 1I1d ?S.O 1. 11 69 . 0 4 ,/4 4&,­19 34 0 . 14 5,. 0 li daTa
", 11 hours 
'5 1 &126 ,.. 25. ': 0 . 00 67. 0 l' day. 
')) 1 3/4 day
35A 
--






DAt. p . Sat . D. c. c. c. 1- • B. o. t . ~• • B. ., 
c. :s p. p • • • p. p. a . p., ••• II 
19 0 . 0' 
22 21. 6 0 . 8._ 0 . 07 
--
.... 6 bre. 
2} 22. 8 0 . 11 0 . 01 71. 5 , hr• • 
BA1 9 
Dat. T•• !-.• eat . D. C. c. e. p. ••• B. 
c. p. p •• • p . p • • • 
1950 
J n. • 
19 20. 0 l5. 5 1. 35 6e .o 
--
t.• • 1 
20 20 . 0 6.6 0.60 , ,/4 4 St • 188 
•
,Ju1,. 22. " 20. ~ l . el 66 . 5 ,/4 d 
22. 0 25. ' 2. 25 • a 
Al.l{nJat 
5 22. 6 0 . 34 0 . 03 .6 hI'S •. S\:l . 194 
5 22. 8 1. :!6 0 . 12 1 d Eta. lS4 
16 ~•. g 1. 46 0 . 1' Ie bn. 
19 22. 1. 1. 0 . 10 21 b • 
pteab.l" 
1 21. 6 1 . 1, 0 . 10 6'. 0 16 bra. 
20. , 2 . 1 0 . 20 10. 0 It cS
" 5 20 . 0 2. 59 0 . 24 -.. 1 ,/4 4,46 20. 1 1 . ~ 0 . 12 70. 5 
9 21 . 4 4 . 61 0 . ·1 74 . 0 21 h". 
AY 6 
"- Date -r••p . Sat . D. ~ . c. c. p. ••• B. 
c. ~ p. p. • p . p ••• 1950 
JUri. 
19 20 . 0 14 1.~ 6e .o Sts.. 14, 
20 :?C .0 6 . 1 0. 55 , 3/4 4 S • 1'-' 
all 
J 22. 8 10 . 05 0. 66 69. 5 1 ,/4 4
•
'7 
22 . 6 6. '3 0.55 
-­24 2.1) . 8 0 .48 0 .04 
-­
.&up.t. 
1 2'.1 2.~ 0 . 20 21 b 
2 -- •22.7 2 . 03 0 . 18 
--
11 n. 
2,. 0 1.48 0 . 1, 14 ft_ 
S 22. 6 c." 0. 0, 2. ct 7 22 . ~ 0 . 70 0. 06 1; b •8 22. 8 O. 5t 0 . 05 19 tara. 
:i 23. 9 O. A7 0 . 0" 64 . 0 1 , /4 4 
12 22. 2 . 61 O. 2! 2, bra. 
0. 58 -- 17 hr_.1. 23. 0 0 . 05 





16 2,. 1 0 . 95 0 . 08 6S . C 7 la.... 

16 23. $ o.e. 0 . 01 -... 9 
 •1; ;?2 ~ 9 1. '5 0 . 12 1 d 
21 22. 4 1. 2<\ 0. 11 15 . 0 2001"8 . 
22 22. 1 2 . 7f! 0 . 16 7 . 0 11 br• • 
29 23 . 1 1. I? C. IO 1, bra . 
3C 21. 9 1. 03 0 . 09 1 ct 
Se" ••ber 
1 21 . 8 1.69 0 . 15 62. 5 22 bra. 
2 21 . 8 ~ . 14 0 . 19 20 br. 
20 . 5 2. 3C 0 . 21 6 . • 0 20h •• 
....
• J5 20. 5 1. 84 C. 11 
--
1 
6 20. 3- , .08 0 . 26 71. 0 1 ,/4 d 




Mlfu t 1950 
D!lte re.p. S t. D. G. ae.B.,.c. p. p. a . houra 
5 22.7 1.10 0 . 09 5 
AI2 
;\UlUet 1950 
I)ate T.ap. Sat . £!. o. ••• 
. ra• c. p . p • • • b• 
15 2 • • ~ 1.09 0 . 09 





Dat.. h.p. Sat.. D. 0. (;. C. P. e. B. 
c. 	 p.p••• p. p .. •1:,,50 • 
.J De 19 20 . 0 20. 5 1. 90 66 . 5 	 8ta. 52 
1:1 <0 . 0 24 2. 20 66 . 5 ....... ft.• • 53 

July 22. 5 0. 46 o.c. 66. 5 21 hra .l 	 22. 5 1. 56 0 . 15 
--
1 d 
10 2,. 8 8 .7 0.1' 50. 0 " 3/4 d11 23. 9 10. 2 O. e5 
--
6 
14 23. 5 13. 1 1. 20 
24 24 . :1 0 . 48 G. Oll 8 & . 52 " 24 24 . 2 O. }6 O. O!, 	 etOl. 
--	 5'AQ8Ult 
1 	 23. 5 1. Y1 0 . 1! 9 bra . 
2 	 2}. 0 1 . 1.\ 0. 11 9 bra . 
2'. 1 1. ·7 0 . 1, -- 9 )spa _•S 22. 5 1 . '·2 0 . 11 5 ra . 
T 22 . , 0 . 2" ;2 . 02 5 bra. 
e 23. 0 1 . 1' 0 . 10 19 bra. 
~ 	 23. 4 0 . 71 0. 06 65. 0 16 •12 22. 7 1. 90 0 . 11 
--
I 4 
1 2}. 2 0. 65 0. 07 
--
l~ bn. 
15 2,. 1 1. 24 0 . 11 14 b •16 23. 8 1. 37 0 . 12 6~ . o 12 bn. 
18 2'. 7 · 1. 14 0 . 10 10 b ' If 
1.,. 22. 5 1 . 12 0 . 10 12 bra . 
21 22 . 8 1 . 4r 0 . 1' 66 . 5 1 d 
22 22. , 2. 58 O. 2! 67. 5 16 hra . 
29 ?2. 6 1. 72 0 . 15 
--
9 br-r . 
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